
BAR NIBBLES 

Spicy lemongrass infused mixed nuts ZMW50
Spicy Bombay Mix ZMW50 
Crab Stick Crisps ZMW60

Panko breaded deep fried mozzarella sticks served with a

sweet-chil l i  mayo dip [v]

SMALL PLATES

Mozzarella Sticks ZMW90

Oven baked nshima sticks topped with parmesan shavings  and

served with a balsamic-tomato compote [v]

Nshima Sticks ZMW90

Local kapenta fish coated in beer batter and deep fried until

crisp, served with garl ic-tarter dipping sauce

Beer battered kapenta ZMW175

Deep fried button mushrooms served with jalapeño aiol i [v]
Crumbed Button Mushrooms ZMW120

Rissole patty with mozzarella & cheddar cheese enclosed in a

pastry, topped with breadcrumbs and your choice 

of f i l l ing (3): 

★Jalapeño Rissoles with sriracha dipping sauce [v] 
ZMW125

★ Chicken & Jalapeño Rissoles with sriracha dipping sauce

ZMW125

★ Crayfish & Jalapeño Rissoles with tarter dipping sauce

ZMW140

Golden Rissoles

Oven roasted chicken wings basted with our homemade BBQ

sauce and sprinkled with toasted sesame seeds 

BBQ Chicken Wings ZMW145

Teriyaki glazed mushrooms served with steamed jasmine rice,

topped with broccoli, pickled cucumber, radish and bok choi,

garnished with spring onions, sprinkled with toasted sesame

seeds and drizzled with a soy-mayo dressing [v]

POKE BOWLS

Teriyaki Mushroom Bowl ZMW125

Teriyaki glazed chicken breast served with steamed jasmine

rice, broccoli, red peppers, avocado, pickled cucumber and red

onions, sprinkled with toasted sesame seeds and drizzled with a

soy-mayo dressing

Chicken Teriyaki Bowl ZMW135

Teriyaki glazed Norwegian salmon served with steamed jasmine

rice, bok choi, cucumber ribbons, radish, pickled ginger and

avocado, sprinkled with toasted sesame seeds and drizzled with

a soy-mayo dressing 

Salmon Teriyaki Bowl ZMW345

Green chil l i  waffle topped with buttermilk fried chicken, taco-

seasoned corn ribs served with chil l i  salsa, guacamole and a

dollop of cream cheese

SAVOURY WAFFLES

Mexican Fried Chicken ZMW225

Cheese stuffed waffle with  mozzarella, spicy salsa, guacamole

and cream cheese and topped with nacho chips 

★Chicken ZMW220

★Chil l i  con carne ZMW240

Waffle Nachos ZMW200

A fresh Mediterranean delight with crips lettuce, cucumber

ribbons, cherry tomatoes, creamy feta cheese and black olives

drizzled with a tangly lemon dressing and basil aiol i [v]

SALADS

Classic Greek Salad ZMW110

Cos lettuce, strawberries, cherry tomatoes, cucumber cubes,

red onions and candied nuts, topped with blue cheese sauce,

drizzled with pomegranate syrup and citrus dressing [v]

Iceberg Salad ZMW90

Pistachio and dehydrated grape salad served with chicken

breast, chicken sausages and hens egg pressed, drizzled with  a

Caesar dressing

Chicken Terrine Salad ZMW130

Cheese & corn samosas, veggie spring rolls, panko crumbed

mushrooms, sweet potato wedges and spinach pakora with

chaat masala served with sweet chil l i  aiol i and Marie sauce [v]

SHARING IS CARING

Veggie Platter ZMW190

Cheese & corn samosas, aromatic chicken samosas, Durban

masala beef samosas and goat & vishasi samosas served with

sweet chil l i  aiol i and mango pickle mayonnaise

Mixed Samosa Platter ZMW120

Trio of mini koftas: lamb, beef, and goat, accompanied by

bazlama flat bread, tzatziki, pomegranate pearls, pistachio nuts,

and pomegranate-syrup dip

Mixed Kofta Platter ZMW215

Sticky BBQ chicken wings, southern fried chicken l ivers, goat

and vishasi arancini, beef ribs, nshima chips, corn ribs served

with garl ic aiol i ,  and sweet chil l i-mayo dipping sauce

Carnivore Platter ZMW285

Creamy Cape Malay Butter Chicken curry, accompanied by pilau

rice. roti, poppadum, mango atchar, spicy salsa and 

plain yoghurt

CURRIES

Malay Murgh Makhani ZMW180

Braised goat in a spicy & aromatic tomato-based gravy

accompanied by pilau rice. roti, poppadum, mango atchar, spicy  

salsa and plain yoghurt

Karachi Goat Curry ZMW160

Potatoes & cauliflower florets rubbed in fragrant  Indian spices,

drizzled with creamy yoghurt  and serves with poppadum, naan,

mango atchar and plain yoghurt

Aloo Gobi Sabzi ZMW125

Chicken breast & drumsticks marinated in fragrant Indian spices

and cooked in the Tandoor oven, served with naan, kachumber

salad, coriander-mint chutney,  mango atchar and plain yoghurt

TANDOORIES

Chicken Tandoori ZMW130

Goat pieces marinated in fragrant Indian spices and cooked in

the Tandoor oven, served with naan, kachumber salad,

coriander-mint chutney, mango atchar and plain yoghurt

Goat Tandoori ZMW195

Paneer cubes marinated in fragrant Indian spices and cooked in

the Tandoor oven, served with naan, kachumber salad,

coriander-mint chutney, mango atchar and plain yoghurt

Paneer Tikka ZMW260

Cauli florets & mushrooms marinated in fragrant Indian spices

and cooked in the Tandoor oven, served with naan, kachumber

salad, coriander-mint chutney, mango atchar and plain yoghurt

Mixed Veg Tandoori ZMW220

Classic and easy cheese & tamato pizza garnished with 

fresh basil [v] 

PIZZA

margherita pizza
Large ZMW135 || Low Carb ZMW155

Mushrooms, artichokes, cherry tomatoes, gri l led onions, green

peppers, avocado, and rocket leaves [v]

Chicken strips, mozzarella cheese, bell peppers, button

mushrooms and onions

Fragrant chicken cubes, baby marrow ribbons, red onions,

sprinkled with Bombay mix and garnished with 

coriander-mint chutney  

Beef mince, biltong, red onions, spring onions, bell peppers,

avocado, cream cheese, rocket leaves and baby spinach

Pulled goat meat, visashi, roasted crushed  nuts, avocado and

baby spinach

Beef patty with portobello mushroom. crispy onion rings, mature

cheddar cheese, creamy guac, tomatoes and cos lettuce placed

in a homemade brioche bun 

The Q-Burger ZMW135

Moroccan spiced lamb mince patty with brie cheese, red bell

pepper hummus, crispy onion rings, tomatoes and cos lettuce

placed in a homemade brioche bun 

The Lamb Burger ZMW145

Roasted chicken breast with mozzarella cheese, gherkins,

tomatoes and cos lettuce drizzled with Caesar salad dressing

and  placed in a homemade brioche bun 

The Caesar Chicken Burger ZMW140

Mushroom & black bean patty topped with mature cheddar

cheese, roasted feta cheese, roasted tomatoes, with tomato-

chil l i  jam, truffle aiol i ,  fresh basil & tomatoes and cos lettuce

placed in a homemade brioche bun [v]

The Mushroom Burger ZMW115

BURGER BAR
Sides sold separately  

all house pizzas are available in a low-carb option: the pizza dough
is rolled thinner than usual and has a hole cut in the middle which is

fi l led with a wholesome, crisp green salad.
 Imagine a salad encircled by pizza.  

Eden pizza
Large ZMW195 || Low Carb ZMW215

Midland Chicken pizza
Large ZMW170 || Low Carb ZMW190

Butter Chicken pizza
Large ZMW160 || Low Carb ZMW180

Carnivore pizza
Large ZMW185 || Low Carb ZMW205

Mbuzi pizza
Large ZMW165 || Low Carb ZMW185

Crispy, crunchy and intensely fragrant, deep fried churros

dusted with cinnamon-sugar served with chocolate dip 

SOMETHING SWEET

Spanish Churros ZMW90

New York style baked vanil la cheesecake served with berry

compote and a dollop of vanil la ice-cream

All-American Cheesecake ZMW125

Baked meringue: crispy outside and fluffy inside, with almond

whipped cream, peppermint crisp crumbs, cocoa dusted

chocolate branches, seasonal berries and mint coulis  

Anna Pavlova ZMW110

Sponge-cake pudding drenched with vanil la crème anglaise and

served with a dollop of vanil la ice-cream

South African Malva Pudding ZMW110

Flash-fried spring roll f i l led with vanil la ice-cream served with

seasonal mint-infused fruit salad

Taiwanese Ice-cream roll ZMW110

Prices are inclusive of 16% VAT, 1.5% Tourism Levy and 10% Service Charge

SIDES

Garlic Naan ZMW40|| Plain naanZMW40 
Green Side Salad  ZMW65 

Truffle fries with parmesanZMW60 
Onion Rings ZMW40 

 Rice ZMW40 
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